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Student Back-Slider- s.

OTI'HENT moral at the Ulliversil V of N

J brinks are on the down-grad- if one be
lilnmimli MrilnitoH to Ifev. Drflll It

Leland, rresbyterian atudcnt pastor, by tho
.Omaha BeeNew. That oauy reported mc )

tnr'a talk- - lwifnrfl the Prcsb vteriatl SVIlOtl at
flm.ti. vnotnrdnv fill
S 111 II I1H V W. - " .......

"Hollywood notions of Iovp, marrinpo, ro
mance, happineas and a good time pervade in
student body at the University of Nebraska,'
uninar nn in nvrilnln how the ltev. Mr. Lelnw

as aghast at the lack of religious and home
training avinopil tiv linivpra.it V atudciltS.

Students are not bad and Mr. Leland de.es

not think so, according to a statement given by
. . . .1 t 1 1

hint to The Dally IveorasKan immediately auc
his return from Omaha yesterday.

' Kor the. benefit of
a

those who may have taken
J

the Omaha paper a report as an accurate ue
seription of conditions here, we might explnin
Few students are Ilollywood-mindcd- , ns the r&

ni.kl .i nlffidl All

There are, of course, some students who drift
:..in l,a TTnivnftttv nf Kclirnskft for no Bood

.reason and continue their parasitical existence
for the full four yeara. iney auena cinssrs
often enough to remain in the graces of the

"administration, but concentrate on having a
:good time. They absorb little education, but
.spend their invaluable tinv caking, dancing

nnd doing tne tnings wnicu Hie 01117 rm- -

taining.
rtomo of these blnck sheep belong to frater-uitic- sj

others do not. Some go to church
'regularly t others do not. Some come from
.......1 fn.,.nu. n tli ce rln tint.

In addition to these students, who arc quite
harmless to everyone but themselves, there are
some who have a decided ct on their
companions. They have no conception of de- -

fcney or honesty.
tha tsstiA h been Initiated by a stu- -

k Mlli lliv - -

.lent pastor, it is evident that the churches are

worried about tnese inaiviauais. mejf
1.. iTnfn.tnna(olv hnwever1. some are smoothly
IJC. LIUUlVUHMvV, ,
hypocrltloal and can rise from the baturday
night gutter to attend cnurcn ouuuh iui iuuB-Moralit-

cannot be measured by church at-

tendance.
Honesty, sincerity, decency these hings

-- t..,U K Imni-oefiPf- l llttnn VOUth. "Without

honpsty, one may make vows and promises
until hades ireeies over ana continue m mo

rotten living. "Without sincerity, religion is

hypocrisy.

If religion is to accomplish its purpose among

students, its services must appeal to the basic
goodness of youth. Young men and women de-

mand reasons. The educational trend of modern
times is toward individual thinking and the

frank questioning of doctrines. If this ten-

dency is filtering into the church, some steps

must be taken to meet it.

Parents, as the Rev. Mr. Leland intimates,

are to be blamed for the spiritual shortcomings

of their sons and daughters. But not, we sua-pee- t,

in the way the student pastor believes.
Church attendance is harped upon by many

parents during the time their offsprings are at

home. The subject becomes tiresome and
finally distasteful, until the youth who leaves

home to attend college is completely disgusted

with the affafir. He takes advantage of his new

found freedom to spurn church and religion.
The pendulum takca a violent swing away from
home training.

Religion is a delicate subject for any student

editor to discuss. Those who are in contact

with students, however, are qualified to explain
some of their feelings and prejudices.
: Nebraska has not gone Hollywood, nor are

its students a crew of immoral, dissipated
youths. We do not criticize the Rev. Mr.

Leland 'a views, for his attitude in the past has

ahown him to be a generous, tolerant individ-

ual. If the Omaha Bee-New- a has taken con-

text for content, it is unfortunate.
When parents use less force and more rea-

son in directing their children along the
straight and narrow path, there will be fewer
collegiate back-slider- s.

I Marching four abreast into Main. library
'buciiis to be certain collegians' idea of a well-ipe-

evening.

I Every college student should have an auto-mobi- le

so that he can practice parking in small
'. places, uch knowledge will be of inestim-

able value in later life.

Well, Wtll, Well.
' X. Y. Z.. in an angry mood, condemn the
American laek of individuality through the
jiorning Mail column today. He believes that
conventionality has a strangle hold on modern
civilization and that we are being throttled by

fooliah customs.
"How extremely delightful it would be if

people were adherents of individualism and did
just exactly as they pleased," he muses. Per-

haps X. Y. Z. might awaken some morning

with a kulfo In t itii bin riU If everyone fl
loutil Iiih o n (Itilrtx, for he must hntr an
em my or tti.

W'e Mpti clat v tin- sufiiil r' former ralug
In nit in the wrong Mat at Ircturr, but the
fm t ilmt Mudi'iitd are arranged !)linlit tirnlly
hliniiM imt dUfouruK'' (heir ntriiiiir fr lnli
vitliitility. bhnkepenre ia often lUtrd alpha-I- n

tifnll.N.
Kridlniii "Mil iinlMiliiHlit.v ulioutd nt be

niitr'ififtil I'nr pml ami effieii ney, declari
X. Y. '.. Five thtiunand Nttnlt ntR hIkmiM not Iip

NHPiifiiTl for a hiinilful of frifdiiiii families
either.

IiihI lurlni-t- who git tlitlr vii'tinik nn ihh-tunlf- y

to think are, we admit, a pi klilt iire. Mnt

koiiip ktuclcliN rn mint and oIIh will imt lliink.
Ilt lit e, evolution him produced the proft Mr
who tun leeltire with rim bt fure an unthinking
MUilifiii'c. I low kind Mother Nature U.

W V '.. If he nnllv litlievta the tliinift Ilia!
hU large words have 'attempted to say, should
never attPinl a uiilviisily.

The Oiiwiln. Worldlli raid asksi U

IMiipatloiiT" Thty sliould try getting It In four
veum.

Ilv Ihe ny. hns. anyone iliei'ketl lldbi rt
llonver'a eligibility?

Why eiill nun liV.ibs? The
fraternity boys get stuck.

The band will hnve new uniform next
year. The Nebraskan will have a hard tiuu
next year.

. MORNING MAIL

Conventionality.
TO THK EDITOIt:

Convention is undoutedly one of those good
things of which we have n great deal too much.

c Americans nre a heterogeneous group of
people, who slavishly follow the traditions anil
customs established by our often half-witte- d

ancestors, whose atavistic tendencies were even
more marked than our ow n.

I can understand how foreign peoples, or
even Englishmen, could blindly follow their
evolutionary Inferiors, but I am shocked and
rather difigusted that Americans who have
reached tho highest acme of eivilirntion, indi-

cated by their gum-chewin- g and golf-plnyin- g

abilities, should be so remiss in this matter.
How extremely delightful it would be if pen-

nies were adherents of individualism and did
just exactly as they pleased! It is Inconceiv
ably exacerbating to me to be regnnlea as a

mere puppet which would expire of apoplexy
if it were allowed any freedom in its actions.
It is indeed my highest ambition to sit in the"

wronir seat. In the elnss of the instructor who
seats his students alphabetically. Of course I

realize that the seats Were probably assigned
to expedite matters, but nevertheless, 1 nialn- -

ain that freedom and individuality should not
be sacrificed for speed and efficiency.

The teacher who seats his pupils alpliftuet-enll- v

and leouiies them to think exactly as he
docs or rather to adopt his ideas mechanic-
ally, without thinking at all, is surpassingly
odious to me. These pedagogs evidently think
that the world is already inhabited by Hos-siiin- 'a

Universal Robots. Some of that sort of
teachers still exist on this campus, although
when in an optimistio mood, 1 believe that the
number is few.

1 am unable to understand how a university
which pretends to be progressive can require
its students to attend classes which sincerely
bore them to extinction, and out of which they
get nothing of value. How much more sensible
it Would be to forget conventionality and allow
pupils to drop classes in which they arc not at
all interested. I am of the opinion that it would
be a relief to both students and teachers.

Regulation of classes by bells is another cus
tom absolutely detrimental to ingenuous
thought. Just when one becomes really inter
ested in a worthwhile discussion, and would
ike to imrsue it farther, the bell rings, and the

student needs must go automatically to another
class to which he may not at all be attracted.

Thus it is, that we follow the traditions, not
onlv in school, but everywhere. It isn't so bad
to be in mental subjection if you don't realize
your condition. X. 1 . Z.

Enforced.
0 THE EDITOR:

All ihe. UmP I've bepn a student here at Ne
braska, this is my third year, the argument as

to whether tho frosh should wear green caps
tin liprn on. and as far as 1 know the
same argument has been an issue in campus
lfe for years before my time.

to

I'm decidedly in favor of the freshmen wear-
er fVio ran nf slightly orreenish hue providing

the sponsors of this famous tradition, namely,
the Innocents, are willing to enforce the rule
focrowlinir Ihn UTAH 110- - of tllP. SaiUC. As tllC

matter stands, most of the freshmen seen weHr--

th

g the green caps are fraternity pledges wnn
ill .rnt naAAeA nloiitv if thev are cautrht with

the headwear in their pockets. What good is

tradition II it is napnazarniy or not at an
fArfi.il? Not anv irood at as far as I can

see, and this whole matter of freshmen wear--

inf caps should De relegated to ine ncan-s- i

et'usc container and forgotten for all time if
e matter cannot be taKen care 01 proper.
If ih Innocents are aoine to sell the caps

nd announce they are going to enforce the
nlo miH An not. it is worse than haviiiK them

sell the caps and refraining from either trying
enforce the rule or saying anytning auoui it.
Annthpf nfflfi shows itself, when it is ouite

nnnrnnt. thrit tnaiiv freshmen do not want to
wear
rr the caps and inform the world in gen--.... . 1 a1.1ral and Lincoln m particular mat iney are
freshies." However, these people are wrong,
Kioliovn hnnnilun with this HVIllbol fihOWillit

they are aided in every way possible by upper- -

classmen and townspeople to get accustomea
to methods here and make their first year
more plcfisant.

Here g for more and better green caps wnose
aaiiino ia nfnrprt hv someone with Dower. . y

given them by the student body and especially
the
cap

all.

Innocents society, sponsors or tne green
tradition .

G. C. S.

Another election ia coming up. Students
should elect an honorary colonel to fit last
year's boots.

STATE SLANTS

The Whole Uh n Of Vn u nt Da) Junior
V.olU'itv h i Di llbvrutv Mltctmreptlon

An oiinitiii ii'Nrdi)iK the Junior Ctdlrgt
situation. exprikM-i- l by ut but ahared by a

gnat many people. Im amused the expected
Htonu of si iui i i(litemu indignation. A mini'

An opinion n tfiirdiiitf the junior college
finet inn of this filling found It way Into

enlarged Ice Mo column. There lime
Iipcii elinrgm hurled or rverylhlng Itoni ruioa-mi- l

nerve to plain Igimranep. The first in

lluttery, Ihe M't-nm- l U a lioniiiernni;.
Pr'nlmbly 1'ie bet way to attack the que-lin- n

is lo go fl'it to the source of the junior
eolb ges tlicnii. Iw n. It inlglit be of interrhl
In Ihe nffriiiled pnrrle lo know Dial tho idea
or micli liisiltiitloiiK hail its mart here on this
M iy eiimpim. And It miulit be of further In

leii'st to Ihein lo learn that t!ie original id. a

of such iiiNtitutinns had its atari here on this
very eintipiis. Ami il miht be of further in

lereot to llieni to learn Hint the original idea

his been sadly distortrd by the turn those
aclionla !inve tiikcii.

A decade and a half ago lVofcskor Lango

y

All Fall Purchases Are Not
Included In List

Released.
University library has released

the. fnllowln list of books acquired
this fall. The list does not cata-
logue the entire fall purchase, as
some nf tha bonki ordered have
hot been received.

Biography.
Barton Lincoln at Oettsburg.
Mansfield Journal of Katherlne

Mansfield.
Eeonomlet.

Barnes -- A History of the Eng-
lish Corn Laws.

Bowers Is It Safe to WorkT
Cannan A Review of Economic

Theory.
Psrothers Fractional Money.
Poran Materlnl for the Study

of Tubllc Utility Economics.
Dowrl American Monetary

and Banking; Policies.
Eggleston Wall Street Proced-

ure.
Keezer and MayThe Public

Control of Business.
Kurneta Cydtcal Fluctuations.
Mazur Amerlra Looks Abroad.
M Injos The Birth of an indus-

try.
Nat. Industrial Conference Board
Bystems of Wag. Payment.
n'oblnsnn and fltearns Ten

Thousand Small Loans.
Tippetts State Banks and the

Federal Reserve System.
Tontain Economic Life of the

Ancient World.
Warburg The Federal Reserve

Bystem. 2 vols.
West Imperial Roman Spain,

education.
Internatiorrl Handbook of Adult

Education.
Morris The Single Salary

Schedule.
Wile A Century of Industrial

Progress.
Williams Athletics In Educa-

tion.
History.

Bell A Soldier s Diary of the
Great War.

Belloc James the Second.
Butterfield Tha Peace Tactics

of Napoleon.
Carossa A Roumanian Diary.
Hanworth Lord Chief Baron

Pollock.
Lodge Studies In XVIII Cent

ury Diplomacy, 1740-4- 8.

Madelin The Revolutionaries.
Newman Lord Melbourne.
Ntcolson Sir Arthur ITIcolson.
Trotsky My Life.
Vernadsky A History of Rus-

sia.
Literature.

McPharlln A Repertory of
Marionette Plays.

O'Brien The Dance of the
Machines.

Blunden Near and Far.
Philosophy.

Benedlct--Childre- at the Cross-Road- s.

Voheeler Science of Psychol-
ogy.

Political Science.
Callin A Study of the Princi-

ples of Politics.
Clcrke Local Government of

the United Kingdom.
Clarke Outlines of Central

Government.
Clarke Outlines of Local Gov-

ernment.
Flournoy and Hudson National-

ity Laws.
Johnson The Negro In Ameri-

can Civilisation.
Schuyler Parliament and the

British Empire.
Swaney Episcopal Methodism

and Slavery.
Religion.

Ktrkpatrick Religion In Human
Affairs.

McClure Supreme Book of
Mankind.

McLean Idea of God In Protes-
tant Religious Education.

Science.
Gregory The Structure of Asia.
Jennings The Biological Basis

of Human Nature.
Travel.

Cary The Ancient Explorers.
Senart Caste in India.
Williams China Yesterday and

Today.

Crests
For All

National and Local
Fraternities

and
Sororities

Bronze Silver
or

Gold

Hallett
Estb. 1871. 117 So. 12.

of Ihe edueatioii dt pni tun nl roiieelvt .1 a bs"!"

plan for junior rollegn. lie had I wo pur-poit-a

in mind. believed there houl, be

some koil liiyher eduiftlion protidi'd fr
Iiom wIioho high neoi.U fade J lo l'el

Ihe university requneiiieiitii. and nl the huinv

lime for l!io who luvanubly find the going

loo tough when they g I here. TIip .eliool he

foitdrtw, and Ihe ehoo uliiell leeilved lieari)
riitloikeinenl from other authoiitiek. was a

finite, two pioposititm. with it course of

study oiKaniiid accordingly. Once i er-lio-

however, these aclionU lost their aelunl
"junior ctillege" purpokf. nod begun to roiu-pet- e

with cneli other in the no-tte- r of getting
ktudent ncerediled to the liug-- r univcrkities.
Now I hey fur iciuoud from I'rofckkoi

l.jinge'k roneeitmii. and merely prepare,
lory aelmolM. piuhing adoleM-eiie- e that niueli

fiirlln r away Iroiu niatinity.
We miy abtdisli the junior college.. That

menus the' kind of junior rollegea we now

have. We are not unite mi idiotic lis to say

ilestinv the valuable plants In which they
located. That U outwardly ridiculous. Hut
wp are no reason why those plants linuldn'l
be put lo Ihe line for which Ihe.v were intended.
i. . i .1.. ........ i i.i.,.i;.l. " :r i.ii tt iali with

the word "restore." The Unify California!! j

State Farmers Save More Pigs Because
Of Ideas Secured From Special Train
Two mor pigs from each thre

aows farrowd In Nebraska last
(all; on mor pig from each thre
sows farrowed ID Nebraska this
spring; a total of over 400.000
mor pigs from tha same number
of sows, together with the con-

struction of 24.679 new movable
hog houses and 8.823 new aelf
feedera that's a real record of ac-

complishment and Is traceable di-

rectly to th Influence of the prof-
itable pork production special pre-

pared by the college of agriculture
and operated over Burlington lines
In Nebraska last fall, agricultural
experts aayt. The figure ar es-

timated from United States pig
survey reports and a recent survey
of lumber yards In Nebraska.

Lonf before the train was offi-
cially dedicated by Governor
Weaver at tha Lincoln Burlington
depot last fall, It vas known that
there much room Improve-
ment in the number of pigs saved
per sow in Nebraska, but such an
outstanding Increase In tho effic-
iency of hog producers In a single
year was beyond wildest hopes
of those under whose charge the
train was operated.

of

rar

are
are

are

the

was for

the

124,610 Visit Train.
Evidently a large number of the

191 Sin tinnU who vlnltpd th
train could see the wisdom of III
teachings and have practiced them.
On a basis of the government sur-
vey, it is figured that the train
should be credited with having al- -

rariv aavri almnat 20.000 nlsa for
each day It was operated. In com- -

nar .nn. inp rtML ni inn Limn iu
the state and to the railroad ia neg
ligible.

In the f All of 1928. Nebraska
saved 0.3 pig per sow. The aver-
age for the United States that fall
was 6.03. Again In the spring; of
1920, Nebraska averaged .42 pigs
nr anw hplnw the countrv as a
whole. Then along came the prof-

itable pork special. Farmers took
hd to the lessohs It taught and
in the fall of 1929 Nebraska I

Jumped un lo n plus per sow -- a
gain of It per rent. Lact spring
the state average raised to 8 80

or a gain of almost 6 per cent.
These average ar the highest
ever recorded In Nebraska.

New Hog Houses Built.
A urvv nf lumber varils In the

territory served by the special has
m.i. IK. r.rt thai nvir 24

l'IWll.llh UUl III. .i. - -

679 new movable hog houses and
3,23 new self feedera have been
hmii ii mrnmmenilril since the
operation of this special train.
When the train was going last fall,
one hog- producer slated that the
good accomplished would probably
result In enough Increased wealth
to operate the entire University of
Nebraska for several years.

a m
WtNtNf tlS.Ntl

.Mr

I HIDW. naOMFH ll. lo.io

meeting and beating ucn cmrrgencirs. i;e

t)ritunluitioH 1 1toil m

Mutt Turn in Au
All ergannatien pratmcnta

r rqutld to turn in their
name, addrait and tfiaphon
number lo Iht Student Oiree-lory- ,

Tempi building. Accord-in-

la CdMin Faulkner, editor,
hi mull be dsn befari Setur.

day If tr aMieart viih ! be
included in th directory.

OIJ) .SOL HKIaPaS
DHV ; M)()M:HS'

(;UII)JK() (iAMK
NOIlMAN, (Jhia-Hun- ahln

Tueailay to Ury up Ihe
floutli'd I'layiiitf (icKta ami enadlrj
tha Rixmera lo get In their fir al

woikont for th Nebraska game
her Ihn werkeml.

C'oarb A1 Uinit,y fnt tw

Irvrns thrntigh lung ttrfrnaive
workouta aaainsl freahmrn teams
vhlrh performeii with HuaMer

plavs.
tfntut'tay'e tilt with th Muskeis

will Oklahoma's first ictil gam
nf th aenaon and Llndsey la shirt-
ing hi lineup to md th hravlrsl
pnaslhl cnmhlnatlnn on th flrld.

LEARN TO DANCE
Can laach you I laad In n lataan
Quaranta la taaeh you rn.
vaia laatsna. Claaaaa tvary Manrlay
and Wadnaarlay. Privala laaiana
marnln. allarnaen and vtning.

all Room and Ta.
MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS

rivals iluriiat
Phena B4tM ItIO O STRUT

QUALITY CARS
You can at any hour get a high
grade RENT-A-CA- R from us.

Our rate have recently been
lowered.
We offer special rate for long
trips.
We appreciate your business

ALWAYS OPEN.

MOTOR OUT CO.

1120 P Street BCUlfl

AI..JU.

raniPros.

SHEET MUSIC
All of the Lrtsil Hit nl

Dietze Music Shop
(Conn Dealers) 108 No. 13

7

Ut itlk jsonnnetMnig nun!'
(IDdSQDD Hllk DSDll'DDDDDf

a

t Mek itMs yIliin
A cyclone twists its destructive way through the West . . telephone lines go down . .

communication must he restored . . . page Western Electric! C, There's a real "kick" In

.... . -- I fa aa 1 1 at tnm aTiaft tR Ml M II aft CT 0.u w

in

men la of course, the sort of knowledge you can get from books and

Starling (npiM ft
SSTEt ."ESS training. But over and above that comes the sudden demand for

'a MM M

resourcefulness, man-elze- d ability, sheer grit. G.To supply the telephone companies ol

the Bell System with everything needed to give service, Western

Electric carries on a dependable, nation-wid- e system of distribution.

trta aauwuMry aVama
Vauaraj H

A vast undertaking yet only one of this company's varied functions. Vjyf

Western Electric
Manufacturers... Purchasers... Distributors

Pniunci itii roa bell system


